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Attend the Palladian Oratorical Contest To-nig- ht.

The Sixteenth Palladian Oratorical Contest occurs in the
chapel to night. Five contestants will compete for the prize
of $10.00 given by Messrs. Skiles & Williams, '02, and the
honor of being tho victorious Pall, in the coming school con-tos- t.

This is the first of tho contests which will take place
this year. In a few weeks wo will have a local oratorical con-

test to determine who shall represent tho University of Ne-

braska in tho state contest. Then in May wo will have tho
honor of entertaining again the Inter-Stat- e Oratorical Contest,
comprising ten states from Minnesota to Missouri, and Ohio
to Colorado. Now is tho accepted time for students to begin
to take an interest in tho contests and show this by their at-

tendance. Let us not bo lacking in student enthusiasm. Let
us attend tho contest to night in double numbers.

It begins to look as though tho war is not over. Tho recent
blood-she- d at Manila seems to mark tho beginning of much
troublo growing out of our new obligations. As a result of
this clashing of authority in tho now possessions, our own First
Nebraska volunteers suffered several deaths. Tho news, quite
unexpected, caino all tho more shocking. How much sadder

Prof. Wilson is instructing tho Juniors in torts, this terra.
E. 13. Perry returned Monday from a three days visit at

home.

R. M. Harris was called to his home last week on account
of the serious illness of his sister.

Leo. Copeland, one of last year's Seniors, has returned to
complete his work with tho class of '99.

Prof. Kobbins was called out of tho city on business and
was unable to meet his class, Wednosday.

A list of the questions on tho Blackstono examination was
received by some members of the class boforo examination
and jib a consequence tho whole class will have to submit to
a Tho guilty party has not as yet been

Tho class swear "vongoanco dire" on tho cul-pr-
it

when ho is discovered. w7
As announced, tho Junior mot Wednesday morning to

elect class officers. A spiritod little contest took place on
ollico of president and secretary, but others were elected by
acclamation. A class yell and colors woro also docided upon,
Tho following was tho rosult of tho mooting:
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